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turned against him and now sought to violently
depose him Yet as we read this psalm we do

th th ut fbitt r ess or des air Weno ear eo cryo 'en pi‘.
i e ‘ e '"‘réad insteadthe CW of a s6LiFwhich sought the

comfort and presence of God. In verses 1 and
2 we read: “O God, thou art my God; early will I

Psalm 63 seek thee: my soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh
Steven J. Faulkner longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty land, where

no water is; To see thy power and thy glory, so
Have you ever experienced a time when as l,have seen thee in the sanctuary."

someone close to you suddenly turned against A “dry and thirsty land" is a pretty apt de_
you? Have you known the bitter disappoint- scription of the world we live in today, wouldn't
mm end the Piecgeing '°ne“neee that resulted you agree? It is often difcult and cold in this
W en ermer "en e er '°V,ed enee eeeeme ee'd life, with dangers and trials all around. It seems
tewere you, and began eetmg mere “ke enemies there is very little here to encourage the heartsthan like friends? Unfortunately, such troubling of Christians, so that we sometimes cry outexperiences must sometimes be endured by from the very depths of our being for refreSh_

even the ehd ef Gee as we wen‘ through the ment and relief. For David, that refreshment
‘?'"e" w;r|d' Ki"? David certainly “Flew such and relief was to be found in God. His soul
t'm_ee" ee'm 63 '8 the reepenee ef me heart te thirsted for God, and his esh longed for Him.
a time when he had to ee for his very life to We ido not hear David crying out for an easier
Escape Ts own .s°r|" A?ee|°m had stolen the path, or for the creature comforts he was cer-
eerts ° many 'n ewe’ and he was at that tainly lacking at that moment. Hi 5 eartfs desiretime advancing rapidly with an army of former was to see the power and

loyal subjects to take the throne by force. g|oQLof_meLord__Da¥idrhad_
th SOl'TOVV*iTT thE‘KlT1g'S"heai't as F13 wa|ked God and had

had to pack and tramp with all his household come to trust Him so even

Z2ili';°f§33°§Zi§E.EZ°SiZL'2;?E§i’ii°JlZ£;rTZ ~- it he
life. Imagine ythe bitterness of knowing that his prmsed the Lord for HIS lov-
own son and many of his former friends had

:J"1;-‘.\¢» '



ingkindness. ln verse 3, we read: “Because thy loving- and Godliness. But, if we have Christ, we are
kindness is better than life, my lips shall praise thee.” David never really alone, Our Lord Jesus, though HOW
could praise the Lord for His lovingkindness even though it with the Father in glgryr has promised us, “I will
might seem at that moment that all his world was turned up- never |eave thee‘ nor forsake thee,” (Hebrews
Side d°‘”“- _ _ 13:5). We know that the Lord Jesus once walked in

We reed rh Verses 4'6’ “Thus WI" r bress thee this scene where we live, experiencing first hand
whire r river r wrrr_rrr_r up my hehds rh thy herhe" My the trials and infirmities of this life, yet without sin.
soul shall be satisfied as with marrow and fatness; He was rejected by the world, yet in love, He en-
ehd my rheurh she“ praise rhee with ieyrur rips: dured the afflictions of the cross for our sakes. This
When I remember thee upon my bed, and meditate same Lord Jesus is in d|ery today whi|e we wa|k
eh rhee ih rhe hrghr werehesr Perhaps yeu have through this dreary land, but His ear is ever inclined
experienced, as I have, that at nighttime our fears reward us’ and he ever is ready to encourage Us

56.6"‘ r° some our and weigh .°h eur rreubreu and intercede for us. “For we have not an high
rhrhds it seems that wheh the rights 9° euri eur priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of
rheughrs eeh rehd re reeus eh err the prebrems er our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as
the dayt ehd eur rears seem re be exaggerated er" we are, yet without sin. Let us therefore come
rer the reem is dark ehd, °u_r eyes are er°sed'_ Bur boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain
°hi whet eemrerr we rhrss rr we spehd °ur hrghrs mercy, and find grace to help in time of need,” (He-worrying! David had the perfect recipe for nightly brews 4:15 16)_
peace of mind. Instead of spending his sleepless Come whet may in this wddd, we are never a|one
th°meht$ W°i'i'Yih9t he Speht time at hi9ht thihkihg and without His loving care. In the final verses, we see
on the Lord rather than on his very real problems; that David had condence that God's piah would unfold
and I believe that God both comforted him and sat- perfectly, and the wicked would not upset that plan. In
isfied the longing of his soul during those hours of verse 11, I believe that the Holy Spirit P°iht$ Us t° a Very
prayerful meditation. We Christians today can rest eh¢°Ul'a9ih9 th°U9ht1 “But the i<i_h9 Shall Feloie ih God;
our cares upon the Lord too as we read in Philippi- every °"e that Sweareih _bY hrm Shari 9r°rY3 ,,r’ur theans 436,7: --Be eereful for nothing; hut in every thing mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped. Verse

11 might be seen to look forward to the time when the
by prayer and Supprrcarrorr with thanksgiving rer Great King, the Christ, will sit on the throne in Jerusa-
your requests be "Fade known unto God‘ A"d.the lem, all His enemies having been defeated; and all of
peeee er Gedi which passerh arr uhdersrehdrhgi Israel will be blessed in Him. What a comfort for David
shaii keep Your hearts and minds through Christ to consider the blessings of those latter days. We too
JESUS-r are rejoicedin these thoughts, for we will reign with Him!

When the heart of a Christian is ned with But, for David as for us, that day is still upon the road.

thoughts of the Lord, we too will find that there isn't David was as “Ire are h°w' rh a dry and thirsty land
- where no water is; yet we long for the presence of our

much room rerr ror worry‘ Worry wrri be repraced by Lord and seek Him early for encouragement and re-
prerse- ehd e sehse or security ih Gedrs care ever freshment. As we read in Psalm 5:3, “My ‘voice shalt
Us Wiii 9i°W a$_ We recaii the taithri-iih_e$$ Pr °tir thou hear in the morning, O LORD; in the morning will l
Lord, and consider the precious promises in His di,-ectmy prayeruntothee, and wi|| iook up"_

Word‘ Are we weak and heavy laden,
You might imagine that with the country turning Cumbered with a load of care?

against him, and himself fleeing for his life to the PFe¢i°U$ Sal/i°h Stiii Qt" Ft->h19e.
wilderness, that David would feel loneliness and Takeitttithe L°'dih Prayer-
despair. But, David knew by experience that God D° thi’ rhehds deshrsei rerseke thee?

Take it to the Lord in prayer"would not leave him on his own in desolate places . '.
. . ~ In His arms He’ll take and shield thee,to fend off the enemy by himself, he had confidence Thou Wm nd a some there

that he would yet have reason to joy in God: “Be-
cause thou hast been my help, therefore in the
shadow of thy wings wi|| | rejoice, My sou| fonoweth For address correction or free new name addition,
hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me," Writetoi
(verse 7,8). Now, how about you? Did you ever Leslie L- Winters OF

feel really alone and ignored or even despised in
this world? f you are a child of God, that is not
such a surpri e when you think about it. This world
is no friend 0 Grace. At work or at school, we may FE’
be hard pres ed to find a single soul who takes our

Christine Albury

side. We m y feel all alone in standing for truth
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